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THE Republican .response, from be.
yond the burdens of Pennsylvania, to

the Inaugural Address of Gov. Geary,
and the speech made by Hon. Simon
.0 meron immediately, after bas elec ton

to the LIMA States Senate, are zinnia.
'cant of the unbiased opinion of the et:lua-

us. Both are pronounced admirable as
to matter, and the feeling is that the
loyalty of Pennsylvania will be fitly sup-,
ported in the Executive Department of
the.State. government and in the Na-
tional Senate.

MIL. G EMMY.. W. WOMDWARD, in a
letter written in response to an invite..
lion from sundry respectable gentlemen,
rcaident in this portion of the, Siam., tp
be ag-do a candidate for the Supreme

bench, gracefully declines.
Of commanding presence,' dignified

manners, uncommon abilities, and high

amb.tion, Kr: Wow:mann has not been
sinecessful to obtaining the honors lie

coveted. Confessedly a favorite with
the Democratic leaders, he has never in-
spired tho enthusiasm of the Democratic

- masses. His manners have been too
cold end stately, hie habits too aristo-
cratic, and his social standing too emi-
nent to constitute him an idol of the
vulgar. A maims] in his. party—always
taking the most advanced opinions, in
the wrong direction, and maintaining

Ahem with remarkable cogency—he has
incurred the strong dislike of the oppos-

. lag party. In his private relations ge-
nial and blameless, when ho vacates the

bench, it will be with few or no personal
enemies, and the cordial appreciation
and regard of a very extended circle.-

RECENTLY Ma. HOEUCE GREELEY on.
dertook to convert the Republican of
New York to his doctrineof glinting
universal amnesty in exchange for uni-
versal suffrage. He was not only re-

_pealed, but lost the Senatorship in cone.
quence. Not at all thscourieed, he has
been to Washington and tried his
powers of persuasion on President
Jounces for an hour.

Ma. IforamtGintstmr,in writing from
Chlcagiiinto Kansas, to correct an ap-
prehension that _he was opposed intim
reolection of Mr. Pomeroy to the United
States Senate,availed himselfof the oc-
casion to:say that for the present he was
cart of favor, but could wait. lie added,
That when the South shall be let in and
the negroto left out he would be heard

Pali Genfial Banainast le a good
soldier is widely known. In the
qtupities essential to statesmanship be
does not melee an enviable figure. His

imbiollment would have been
seriously un4ntunate if our Southern

Ighbors had power to resent commen-
surately the wrongs inflicted on them. •

3fn. flawnix, of. the Commercial
testified before the t. ommitiee of Inves..
tigatiorttbat be had no ground but ru-
mor for his late sweeping accusations
agalubt General CAMERON. We judge
he would not like to have his own
Character as severely handled on no bel
ter ,nuudation.

Ix ;gloated inWashington correspond
mice that 31r. Cowan pLotests Le did no
sett the Austrian tuissiun and is doubt
ful if he will take it if offered. It is nut
reported that a returning modesty is at
the bottom of E 0 much self abnegation.

Tug fratecnizstion of the Orleanist
and Democratic deputies is a political
event of significance. In limes vast sim-
ilar coalitions have been Includes to
movements which have shaken down the
throne.

Tilt: NEED mons; Lbw ELL.titiS
Taking Into view it. admirable loca•

thin, and its unsurpassed facilities for
manufacturing,Pittsburgh does not grow

-) es fast, nor half as fast as might be ex-
pected, or as some other cities less fa-
vored-in thee, respects. Its wealth in-
crosses rapidly,' quite as rapidly as that
of any other city,and it is probably true,
now, as it has ever been, that no com-
munity in the United States is better pre-
pared to bear-up under any financial or
commercial crisis that may occur than
Baia By the term Pittsburgh, in this
connection, we mean that congeries of
municipalities ofwhich Pittsburgh prop-

' ler Is the centre.
Why does population not"keep pace

' with progressin other respects in this lo-
cality? It is simply because there are
not houses enough toaccommodate any
more people, or even to render comfort-
able all the population we have. It is
-this scarcity of'dwellings that has run
rents up to the exhortntant rates now de-

manded, byowners, and which the ten-
:ants must tither pay or leave. Thelaw
of supply and demand operates in this
as it does in everything else; and the old
plea that a thing is worth what it will
bring maybe as fairly and successfully
urged in this matter as it is in Idaho or
Idonhri, where a dollar is often de.
mendd and paid for a pound of flora.
It if idle to grumble about it. The ef-
fect, hoWever, is bad every'way, for this
extravagant scale of rents necessitates a
corresponding scale of prices fur every-
thing else, whether labor, or commodi-
ties, begettingall round an abnormaland
utwtiolesorlie condition of things, and
thus rendering_ the profitable prosecu-
tion of soma branches of business ira-

- Bntwby :are dwelling houses so-scarce
here? Tyre reasons Ma^be urged: One,
that around suitable for building upon is
scarce and correspondingly high; the
other,thatbuilding materials and labor

"have, for the past four orfive years, been
so enormously high, that to erect awel-
linksweesure to entail loss upon those
who did It.

• It Inttat'be admitted that ground in the
cityand near It is beeothing scarce, hut

:Mill there is much not yet unoccupied;and
as facilities fur reactdng more distant to-
Militias are abundant, this is not so form-
idable an obstacle to the multiplication
of dwellings as might be imagined. By
the completion of the West I'enn,yl
Tanis Railroad riling the west ank of
the Allegheny, a very large extent of
excellent building ground has been
brought is ithin eel.) , and speedy access to
the city. And the removal of numerous
old and 111-appointed manufacturing es-
tabliidnents, now in the city, to locali-
ties farther out, would not only reindvd
what are now Smoke nniaan ma, but leave
!room for many beautiful idocks of build-

. '

For several years, say from 1862 to
1865, IpCIUJIT'e, there was,a disproportion
between the value ofhouses and the cost
at which they could be erected; but, high

susbisbor anti materials sill] are, this elate
ofthingidbos not now exist. Yet capi-
talists arestill disinclined to go into the
bailaesiot bulldog; because they are

=IEE

-looking f,r that "good time coming"
'when everything a 111 be cheap -again:
But thin is a delusion. Things are not
going to be as they have heed: Real es-
tate will keep up, and so will • rents.
We do not saythey will keen up to what
they are now, but much above the rates
which prevailed before the war. Dwel-
lings will always be in keen demand; and
money judiciouslyexpended in their erec-
lion id 1867 will be well invested.

But whether the profit upon such In-
vestments in Pittsburgh be six per cent.
or ten, per cent. houses must be provided
for the p,:ople who are to orry on its
multifarious nd ,over-incr9asing indus-
tries, or those industries will be crippled
If not ruined. Itwas nothing but the

scarcity of dwellings that enabled skilled
workmen here to compel their employ-
ers, during the past four or five years, to
pay them from twenty to twenty-fitie
per cent. more wages than the tame
classes were getting in Philadelphia,
where houses are plenty and rents
lower. In fact 'the present stoppage of
the iron mills of this city may be in a
great measure attributed„ to the same
cause. And suppose . Congress should
enact a tariffbill that would protect the
manufacturers of our country against
forego competition, where will those of
Pittsburgh he with the present made-
ruate supply of dwellings for their oper-
atives? Why, pirfectlyat their mercy,
while the operatives, In turn, will be at
the mercy of their landlords. It is the
true policy of these gentlemen, there-
fore, to invest some of their- means in
the erection of dwelling houses; for un-
less they do so, they may rest assured
that no protection against foreignerswill
do them muchgood. Congress can pro-
tect them _against foreign competition,
but Congress cannot protect them
against domestic extortion- happily
this is in their own power; and by mak-
ing some investments in thts Way they
can at once defend themselves from ex,
tortion At the hands of their workmen,
and defend their workmen from extor-
tion on the part of their landlords.

SUDDEN CONVERSION..
A tow days ago the Cornmereiatwas

full of wrath at Ststow Castsuos. It
depicted him as a moral and political
monster, whose touch was contamina-
tion, whose methods were crimes, and
whose friendship infamy. Yesterday It
"went back" on itself after this fashion:

"Mr. Cameron was not our choice,
nor, we think, the choice of the majori-
ty of the Republican people of the State.
But be has been elected by the Legisla-
ture, and will, no doubt, represent the
State faithfully and creditably in the
I:fatted-States Senate. Mr. Cameron is
nota novice in governmental matters,
and his competency to the high and im-
portant functions of the office to which
he is chosen, no one, "we believe, has
called In question. We 'acquiesce, of
course, in the decision constitutionally
made. rie think the State might have,
done better. It certainly might have
done worse. Mr. Canimon's speech
after the election, is more than unex-
ceptionable. Asa sample of his semi-
meats, we could ask no more than that
the stock should' open cut as fresh and
good as the sample."

Did our neighbor fall under that sor-
cery in the practice of which he'recent-
ly denounced CAMERON as an adept?
Ras he Cansnos's gold or greenbacks
in his pocket? Did the piciman,out of
anperabounding compassion, adopt him
into his political family as one born out
of due time? Will the laudation pres-
ently become so unqualified and intense
as to singest the need of a Legislative
Committee to search out the bidden too-

tire of it?
We see how the case stands! It is

easy for an editor, glib of speech and
• careless of ,the rights and feelings of
others, to burldefamations about promis,

Difficulty alone appears when
he is called-upon to disclose what basis

fact or fancy his accusations rest up-
on. Hereaftt.i let it not be said there
is no persuasion or enlightenment in a
Sergeant-at-arms, deputed by an Inves-
tigating Committee. When an editor
has male enass bf himself by swagger-
ing infinitely beyond his knowledge or
means of proof, and has thus brought
himselfto the very brink of public ex-
posure and shame, he is apt to wilt and
become r'ocile, and, with his hat under
his arm, make the best apology he can,
in the hope of being let off without mer-
ited punishment. Good neighbor! You
buy witYery dearand in small fluent'.
ties. Hold on to what you get with
both hands, for no body lacks Itmore
than you do.

I=
In spite of the recommendations of

Secretary 211.'CuLtocnand Commissioner
WELis, the sentiment of the country,
and a high sense of expediency, has in-
duced Congress to increase in the tariff
bill, now pending before it, .the impost
duties on iron and wool.

As thetariffnow stands the impost on
unwashed wool of the lowest grade is
from three to six cents;-a_ pound. Mr.
Waits proposes six cents. The Senate
and Mouse bills ten cents and ten per
cent. ad valorem in addition. For wools
of the second class -Mr. Wki.Vs rates
are at least doubled. On woolen cloths
Mr. Watts proposes a duty of twenty-

five cents a pound, and forty cents ad
valorem; while the Senate bill makes
forty-five cents, the House filly cents,
and both add thirty-five per cent. ad
valorem. On blankets and woolens and
worsted yarns, the specific duties pro.
posed by Mr. Warns are doubled, the
ad valorem remaining the same. On
hosiery the specific duty is doubled, the
ad valorem duties being unchanged. On
wearing apparel, wholly or in part of

wool, the duty is to be advanced from
twenty-four cents to fifty. Similar ad-
vances are made all throughthe list.

On iron a corresponding increase of
the imposts has been incorporated into
the bids; but fresh classifications of
many of the articles prevent precise com-
parisans. .

If the two Houseswill, without delay,

compare, perfect and pass a hill, em-
bodyg the proposed changes, these two
Important interests, now suffering a se-
vere paralysis, will quickly recover and
resume unwonted activity. The gov-
ernment, moreover, will be able defin-
itely to count on large revenues, which
otherwise would fall provokingly short.

A CORRESPONDENT or the Now YorkTribune; writing from Conetantinople,
under date of Decen her 22d, says:

"Men here in Constantinople, who
rival the Jews in their love of money,are now pouting it nun like water to fur-l:lieu Anne, ammunition and provisions
to the theta's. What is more, volun•
teenare7goirur forwardlteadily to their
support from Turkey, Greece and Italy,
Souse idia of the enthusiasm which pre-
vails ma* be gathered from the fact that
even comidon shopkeepers are giving as
much as ifre hundred dollars a month,
and are pledged.to continue it while the
wsir lasts. Oneis almost ready, in view
of such feels, tobelieio what the Greeks
Say of thenselves—that the only reason
way their kingdom has not flourished
has beei that it was too small; that patri;
otiam Ilea not -wanting,. but only a
-chance' to airplay St."

EDITORI IT. DELETITIEFII

A YEW few days 61."" a ce.s d worded
dispatch was receive.: oolong our tele-
grams vetting torte • that '4 .he
Kingston, South Car. had been
destroyed by are 'and .sty-two ne-groes 'lad in the flames." It
h ''...rPaenUiredthat burning cfth ae° l.Zhcaf eo d'risPrtunate prisoners was not acci--o:ental, as the telegram I ntimated,' but
was the result of wanton cruelty uponthe part of the jail keepo r and sheriff' of
the count*. A single white prisoner
confined in the prison was permitted toescape, his cell door harl.ngbeen thrownopen by the barbarous officers, but al
though they knew that the negroeswere
perishing, they could not Had otailcientauthority to warrant them lo liberating
the prisoners front 'certain, and horribledeaths. The knowledge of the brutalinhumanify of tho sheriff and jailor,
caused Major cer/eral J. C. Robinson,
commanding Department of the South,
toorder a close and immediate examina-tion into the affair, and the arrest of the
two inhuman monsters responsible for
the death of the negroes, upon thecharge ofmurder:

Two ROILANTIC young men of NewYork recently read a sensation story
written to the Erie Dispatch, by a live
correspondent, In which it was set forth
that vast wealth was obtained by a party
who: had explored the sewers of New
York, in the way of diamonds, silverware, watches, &c., These verdant
youths immediately formed the biilliant
idea of becoming immensely wealthyand laid out a programmefor the explo-
ration of the sewers of every city in the
Union, commencing with Philadelphia.
They ►t once repaired to that clean city
and obtained permission from the au-
thorities to gointo the sewers. Their
search, which lasted for some time, re-
sulted in the findingof huge piles—of
filth and dirt, pteces of wood, dirty
clothing and rheumatism._ All tattered
and tern, and with dreams of wealth
unrealized, they abandoned their scheme
and went on their way rejoicing in the
possession of More scents than they had
brought with them, and perhaps more
acme too.

Tax annual meeting of the stcckhola-
ere of the MercantileLibrary Association
ofPhiladelphia wee held Tuesday OTOLI-

Ieg, at theball of that Institution. The
report ofthe Board of Directors stated
the number ofstockholders at 5,766; sub-
scribers, 401; voltimes added during the
year 1666, by importation, 1,665; by auc-
tion purchases 1,126; bygeneral purchas-
es, 1,706; total, 4,687; cost, $5,721 76;
average cost, $1,22 per 'volume. At un-
usually large number of these were valu-
able scientific, historical and philosophi-
cal works. Volumes loaned during the
year, 177,603, against 169,211 in 1665.
The working expenses of the institution
for the yeaawere thirty-six per cent. of
the income, the latter being $27,920.
Building fend. $16,866. Number of
books ascertained to have been lost or.
stolen, 4,738 volumes.

Tug Pittsburgh Republic, in a burst of
enthusiasm peculiar to itself, said, ,in
Wednesday's issue, that "the selection
Of General CAMERON to a seat in the
United States Senate is a grand triumph
of conservivism overradicalism. He is
the great Representative Man of Penn-
sylvania." Since SIMON made his pow-
erful speech at Harrisburg the Republic
has been silent, and we modestly inquire
how Wilkes the triumph of Conservatism
Over Radicalism f Mr. CAMERON is
truly the "great Representative Mall of
Pennsylvania," and the Conservatives
are welcome to the vietory they pretend
to find in his election.

Oan taillion lix hundred and fifty
thousand dollars capital is Invested In
the Cam'.wia Iron works at Johnstown,
Pa. Three thousand two hundred men
are constantly employed at wages ,vary-
ing horn $1,42 to $4,00 per day. From
a mere village these iron works have
caused Johnstown to expand Into a.good
aired town or fifteen thOurund inhabl.
tants.

TEE members of the Philadelphia Bar
have justorganized an association "for
professional and social intercourse." We
hope it is nit their 'Mention, in keeping
company with each other, ito divorce
themselves entirely from good society.

IN the Illinois Legislature a resolution
has been introduced providing that all
future charters to railroad companies
shall contain a proviso reserring to the
State Legislature the right of legislation
upon tariffs..

IT Is said that deceased Chinese will
be the chiefarticles of export from .Cali-
fertile when the new steamship line be-
tween San.Francisco and China is in
operation: The Celestine cannot beer
to be buried in a foreign country.

Tan .31organnmn, West Va. Post says:
"In consequence of the sickness of one
of our bandy-and another having been
elected to the Legislature, -we can issue
no paper next week." Very good ex-
MM.

Paniaub, Missouri, a man named
Guitarcalled another, named O'Neill, a
liar. The latter retaliated and struck
Guitarabove the temple with his fist,
killing him instantly.

A MOSHER AND CHILD Were loot in
MOW storm, the other day, at Milwaukee.
They, were found before life had depart-
ed, and are now doing well.

Wasntworox gossip predicts that Sen.
ator Foster will bo sent minibter to Italy,
in place of GeorgeP. Marsh, the Scan-
dinavian scholar.

A SOCLETY for the mutual protection
of inventors and mechanics has been
started under favorable auspices in De,
troit. •

'lns Platte Cltyjßank of Missouri was
recently broken into by burglars and
robbed ofa large sum of money.

TO•DAY is the anniversary of the birth:
day ofDaniel Webster. It will be duly
celebrated in Boston..

Two MORE militia companies have
been scut to Lafayette county, Mo., to
preserve order.

("Annie A. 3foona, the queen nn run-
nem, Is sliding at the skating parka In
Detroit.

Tat claims of Rhode Island against
the .Upited States have been Odd.

Tnk State government of Pennsylva-
nia, under the new administration,
stands as follows:

Governor—Major General John W.
Geary, of Cumberlandcounty.

Private Secretary—John Robley Dun-
gliaon, ofPhiladelphia.

Secretary of State—Colonel Francis
Jordan; of Bedford county.

Attorney General—General BenjAmin
Brewst.r, of Philadelphia. •

Adjutant 'General—Brevet Brigadier
General David B. 31cCreary, of Erie
county.

Auditor General—Major GeneralJohn
F. Hammitt,' of Montgomery county.

Surveyor General—Colonel James H.
Campbell, ofLycoming county.State Treueurer—Willian. H. Hemble,of Philadelphia.Preeident of the Senate—Louis W.Ball, of Erie.- •

Bpeaker of the House—Colonel JohnP. Ghee, of Allegheny.
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The Story of tle Fourthof slorch. 1865-
- •%V were Joh.. f.; .t Ha.Brandy.

A corre-pundent of the 80.,t0u Conn
7,,i, ,,tc.ittb, writing from ld-frAingtou,
Jell; the following spicy story, setting
forth where Andrew Johnson Cot his
brandy' on the memorable Fourth of
March, Ihfi :

The scene on March 4th, 1,4:3, when
Andrew Johnson disgraced himself, and
almost degraded the high office he was
elected to till, Ihave heard related, with-
out restraint, by a gentleman to whom
Vice President Hamlin told it.- It runs
thus:

Mr. Hamlin was in tlie room knoWn
as the Vice President's, about eleven
o'clock, when the Vice President elect
arrived. There was nothing unusual in
his appearauce, except tust he did not
seed) In robust health. The usual cour-
tesies being exchanged, conversation
proceeded on ordinary topics for a few
minutes, when Mr. Johnson asked Mr.
Hamlin it he Lad any liquor in theroom,
stating that he was sick and nervous.
Ho was told there4as none, but it could
be sentfor. Brandy being indicated, a
Bottle was brought out by one of die
pages. It was opened, a tumbler pro-
vided, and Mr. Johnson poured it about
two thirds full. Mr. Hamlin said, in
telling it, that If Mr. Johnson ordinarily
took such drinks as that, he must I e
able to stand a great deal. After a few
minutes the bottle was placed in one , of
the book-cases, outofsight.

When near twelve o'clock, the aer-
geant-at-arms, Mr. Brown, came to the
door, and suggested that the gentlemen
get ready to enter the chamber. Mr.
Hamlin rose, moved to. the door near
which the sergeant-at-aims stood, and
suggested to Mr. Johnson to come alro.
The latter got up and Wr'aiked nearly to
tiro door, when, turning to Mr. Hamlin,
he said, "Excuse me a moment," and
walked back hastily to where the bottle
was depmited.l Mr. Mariann saw him
take it out, pour us large a quan.ity as
before into the glass, and drink it down
like water. They then went into the
Senate chamber.

What followel will not 5000 be for-
gotten. 'The foregoing I believe to be a
correct 114111011 of "how. Andy got his
brandy."

'NEUF: are upwards of one thousand
paper mills in operation in. the United
States. The capital employed by these
mills la not lar from $40,000,000, and
the production of the different styles of,
paper Is about 1,200 tons a day, The
prices of the better qualities of rags have
ruled at the East front $l6O to $2OO per
ton, aud poor qualities from $llO to$l4O
per too. To produce the estimated
amount ofpaper per annum involves the
consumption of 37,50 tons of paper
rags, which cost, according to theaverage ruling prices,ln the aggregate,
$60,000,000. 'These figures, which are
derived from recent data, show the vast
extent of the paper interest in this coun-
try. Within the past four years the
prices of paper stock and paper have
doubled.

ANOTLItin specimen of Southern loy-
alty is found in the following extract
from the 'Clarksville (Tenn.) Wirsta.e./..:

"The feasts, gotton up in honorof the
vagabond Congressional Committee,
strolling through the South, send up a
had odor to the nostrils of trueand un-
contaminated Southerners. We can see,
in imagination, the expression of mingled
snnow and contempt portr tyed upon
the features of the untrtyr prisoner of
Fortress Monroe, as he reads that his
vilest counties are feasted sod lionized
on the anti where the battles for freedom
were fought, and by the men for whom
he now suffers."

TO CO? £II.IIIPTIII ES 7—TO CON-
sclirrivE4. C/16E12 UPI (MEL IL Ur
epteldo h as hoes Poloist lait—oarthat las ear-

coaeumpticn In the very wore: st•gca. When
thehaat CCIAA. had Veenep the Ctse
h the nee. Z. A. WILSON'SIlreatleeRem-
edy for CcositiordlociwAse trim] se a Forlorn hope,

s,mite tmiracle.ihr patient wa. Teetered to
complete health, and now Plea to testify to the
s lrtae..4thbtreat remedy.
can m.aeml racara pamphlet. alritlit •

tu'lhistory of ;Olt great
e
p Bane.

Bole ograt of Il'ltt,aral,
JOS a. PIK El.EMING.•

Drug sad 1•a eut M-d clue Drput,
J.7:TI, No. Startat lilt, Urtitt:

BRAYHAIG,BALDNESS' DAN D.
11l •Y. AN • .10e.A.,...J1, 111 K et:At-v.—NI

c
L LILUd lig.tftqf.E.tt .N 0 11isF .••

—l..bbdon Our Belt olor lies••L•mdon Hair 6 ,1 w iL atorm, '
• L.. mat. rbyatelan• nab colorR.murer,
“Loudun Haar Color Iteatorer'•••,....rtp/un tar and ha ir, ..lot ort r••"Lkradma It.Lour 11.,,t0rr,
-London Mang,l mead It Hair Lour lic,orre•It moor lath to Impart lift. groan.. au./ alooft the arealtat , at.dtt-tis%ll• 14

',
11n.,sal It sure to prod • pow pruar.ll

C.lntins 010 tr tat anl unly,t7,lcent. a . 1 100. 61 111 isf sivrett
bold by licej.a...Lta., mel.i.E.N • A\, 3. • ,

Alargut•cre, GE., A MELT ,% hod at'
411.1 Jthi. FLILMIN4, bi 11art.ct xtrcx,
burgh &• N. I' m • irgl.hgtY.•U2.7:Llngth'r

A :VEVA 111011 $ ILIUNIAESS.—It
Is the Itchy tee:kb:ol salt/ that is. tracio.d by
the rabhers of the tea; tied da ILr bocce prier,.
0,1(14 tic popularsta.clac thattho lied buc-
cal:leers. c•11,4 eon,- rfalttts, ..feet for teal.
shthlak mark.

•1100 I 1:rrtrays t.TOIIAI .II BITTEItn
Stand pre...Anent ocean the teedlentalprepare
talons 111 this country. The demand for them l-
atfatetbltie wonderful, UnpArallelt I; Lance the
cadatetfalters know full well ail t tf they can
leap:atetheirden Ilnldeuponthe peen's Isthat
Ivoruetonic, they ran taste fortune. i.e thef: and. They tee now at wort. Oa...cures areon the troll ofwarn.. al theta and nine Lave
beta alreadf brooght to book 1.51 St.. purr lc
second the proprietorsla [nett <dons to Lain.:
the reckless sound rata ...oaten at voce toto.,
soh thecotranunity sad s•ladle the flewthat
La. °rode...title aces. ha ear... /Mies, e'er.
manniketurrol. Thlnklek to dodo the la, theco..ateffe.ters teasel, legto the.] nut estne•
reeetobltui to U.hoarrophy and avant/ the. of1.10-ak.TlEll. each*. •Isioettata•tt.r.• • — Howe
slette Lad the like. Will the public hr tied
enough to loot to this. and to nee alto that theWee, .11 . wt. 1,1
sad the. raxon. On 4 My noteor btu& slateeo ~11. tite.Tl'Lk t•kl, Ihe poop r.
tars will do theirSetpto pr. trot the 101111on
feed Impoaltlen. sad they ittot the ntlltlonto Le
at the alertagainst the plotters•.••nat th. lehealth. h4iTll.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WM. BINGHAM, Jr., Adams ExpreL, ty.

11.41511 PC/TA Btreei, is an authorised Aprn4 to
reaesre Advertisements(or the GAARTTX, and
all other papers throsphoul the United Ante.
and the amadris. '

lIE EDUCATIONALASIR°.
VANEA‘Ve'beSivit'l;
T
....r.bavambNclo.- Lec nture by ALr a.X.. b.S.°bat t1.•11.1i. tlut,J el-• Lt.nott• (tom .2"n•aux Tbitma."
•tt Eiay,. by Mae MARY 11,1ANSPHAli111.Adiscuse.et or theproportion recumm.ndlugtheeit,tllngorteachutocerlldcale.. )nis:o

arnEuCAIIiTILE LIBRARY
X.63II4IDTTIFEI.

MR. JOHN G. SAXE,

ACADEMY OF MITAIC,
Tuesday laen tug. Jan. 22d,

Will deityet hi. highly liiiimheso, Zorn).on

. IJIOZVC7
Tlcketo 50 teta.t3. LLerrved ' tleAt• 23 nut.

bee'. may be mooredat the Ao•demy of Nay!,
Ilk /Papier id • rolag. i.e. lid, at to o'clock.

No more lima 12 cents can be scoured by cat
en• puny..

Doers openail o'clock. needing at 14.7A.11E2 N. atIOTT, OLIVER I.EMMON.JAtl. 11. Mollti•r., lIYM. P. IIat! lIEILT.ISEVJ. JE•NINU3,I U. I'. !WAITE,.T V 0u1.1.1e14 Committee.
Jell OS

P,PECI,4I. 31ECTING OF TILE
TRA DE.—AIthertinrst oferr-Hal prominentcitizens a opretol =metingof the

oard of trod. =lll he held ow Fall, • I. at
It o'clock a. o conelder the proprle.y of
acting -Itb otherCho:thereofroomer, Inref.
<fenso to thr Improvernent • f Onton-eon ',ar-bor. ono • tlacr regar4 to the adoption of the
rentalarstem'of mraborr ot. It Is hroba-
We °toes very- tenr.ortoor our-forte e pre..
seatedfurPolior, it carrel= r drainedthat all
amour. of the hoardofTrade will be tureen,.

..017 IA Err. 11. 111U ItolON, ?reside.,

ALUIIINI.—A hpeciall Meeting
or the ALL MNI OF THE rtrrhittllttall

CENTUAL tltUlt eClit)ol. will heheldet the
• ISGIItML BUILDING,

FridayEvening., J lath,lBo7
Altatemolested to attSnd.
1.17:r97 W. R. AMORE, ['resident

peon SALE—The Church Build-
.. oeroplrdfir olfTliA/. t.01‘111tE•
U n'TION , corm rof VlratandMat alley..

pure elty,'la °erred for awe Propn ItIon•for
froolvo.l. and full Information

g • u or cit.., of tne uudrrengord ;111 Fen.
'nary sat, 11(7. n. BROWN, .To. IliUxloa trot.

ALESSNI/r.lc MAU IN,
1a170P2 1fu. 12Diamond.

NEW ADVERTisEr,IENtrq. I\TEW .-.DVEEITISEXENTS. NEW ADVERT ISRMEN I'S 1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JAMES T. MUDS' a Ci? :i

ibucce,:re 0,1 1,Corner Fourth & Wend er.- 3.`,1

BANKERS & BROKER',
DIALLILEIN ALLEIN or

Government Securities,
' Foreign Exchange,

Gold, Silver and Coupons.
(N.ILLECTIONn =Wenn ell ecet9.lble points

In the tiellteentette ;Mad C.1111d1.11.

Interest allowed on Tillie Deposits.

0 3 11, E FIOND 1301.DEIPi
Al 1. ie I.!

•
r. •'IIif are ~creny

r..• 1 ..e .13^...1.7 I't or ityear J M.li poso I, d ,mat,l at tb • olace
Tresiur,r, JAME, PRELAN,1.0,1 F,Ar,

GEORGE-BEAI EX.
Candy Manufacturer

krot dealer In FORNIUN AND AMERICANNOT, Ac ., zte..
No. 112 IederalSti:eet,"

t,ec,11,3 dc.or from the lint Natf,;ilo. ,
)11,:57. ALLEL.HENY CITY. PA

SHERIFF'S SALE:
( MCKS4I.4IF, 21,t,

At 14 v'eloc.; A. W., at

No. 201 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBURGH,
=I

rl ,
FRUIT, 1 canAG

, PICKLES.VINEGAR, 'CI.II'CANDLE11E001l.i.BUTTER, !ITM.+, ISCCE
ETS, ICAL,tORACCO, C/LiAILI, &C.. &C.

• AMUEL B. CLULEY,
'.l NA . I . ttnEuirr.-

LADIES' AID GENT'S
IFT.YEztp.),

Ina

SUMMER PRICES,
-ELT

IanaLERMAWS
No. 75 Wood Street,

I=

H &TS CSYS
EWE

ESTABLISHED IA 1.32,

Nos. 91 First and 70 Second Streets.

PITTSBURGH. PA
I=l

ALL SIZES OF BELLS,
From 10 to 100,000 I'oimils,.

GLOBE. ANO, Sniii MIES.

LATEST, STYLESJ.ls

MITE=

Stop Cockpioftgra.ssor Iron,

GLACE AND CYLINDER COCKS,

Alcd!lta fur allLIR dlirerent

STEAM PUMPS.
=I

Celebrated SteanrSyphou
Den'crc In U AS 2,EA 31 acd CAS FIT-
-I\6S. etc.
Particularalt.ntloa pald ro cri. Alt and OAS
1T"I'l.S“ In all It, oran,•are . .. . .
Inn only inanufActurrra of A. rUT.TON'n

NIETALI.IOI'ACKIN6 lOU STEAM CYLIA-DEP,.

11.'1,31CPAI. con,a.lr a.O bawl.
1110kb.", InTN and BELL no, to

o 11.1310d with neatno, and Alipafrb.
Particu'ar‘ttenllon 1.1,1 Co !In,. F:01-hlng

ln 11, ..ranches. Wt.31,40 0un.130 IIY on
band alldo, of Sheel.l.:4uareand I.IOUI/1/tiyut,Cl, inn .0,1 Colton l'ac..lnx, Gum 11,,t tr. 311slie, Ul, to ordt r.

A. FULTON'S• SON & CO

CAUSTIC SODA,BothAmerican andEnglish, ,
TINE WHITE BRANDS.

For Oil Refining Purposes,
Conrtantly on hand And for bale In quantltlea
to Pull purchatcre,

JAMES HERVEY DOBES,
2-16 Pearl sYreet, N. Y

WANTS
LTO N axTr.D-5o stoveana Hol-

-IV-V,KltO t.nr.vs,
• • .1.1,1 y r. 771,0y...ct ‘lll gtv.•

• N”oc t,3(...a: it,UtionBELL lAD MUSS FOODIII, _

COMM

ANTED,

RBI L'Ol.:j"RD & Co..
• Lozlvlll, Ky

&

al.l :11 1100...w0rt. Ertquiry icamel..) at
{2l

1171.t3E- ; 1!),9P., IP ),,T0whlch ran !, •It any inku'ln' raNake:[.;.tZu. i, txtiti 1,, Ire. ~N onot. oli.ce ttlenl. s a vnc‘ ; PI not tp,owc.,
A p y artlc'e out. .aro:Co:rang mulle, too., It

MEEIII

11rITA1 TEI.7‘liTlTSt1•1!1;r.an!Conmerclaloe.ate;twrmacntaly in Julian,- re,D ,Uing SLlt,man-
-1111,%.1t,r.trcp3 cor:e.ploldenc...
Apph,rlthreivrence. to, er MC a: 010.

ram, f.sw ulle.L, IL IL CI-.11,L1L
,orant strcei.-1. Ittsbu• gb. Pa.

A GENTS TriAtiTED.—The best
-,s-eLlaner Jet. A Work.of Historical Val.,
and Nattonra Importance. They Work on
ocr N!, v • et In thefst 1.

ma
AN.,

No.V:ol. CeMSI A NOrlai. Iton. .1. T.
ItRADL KV. Llm LllLllnrculehml Author and
tartan. In un, handsome volume! Itlustrattd.

at once for tore. and terrtterk• Address.
• A. L.. TAI.Ct.TT,

I Ittsburiro.Pa..
GENTS WANTED Rl' THE
}AMEN., ISEWINii MACHINE CMIVAINY

to Ftll tLeir NEW $23 .ILAVHINE. Will sow
fro." ti,sor popet.. !way, Heater cloth or
I abler withat-t ot [(ed. ntetlle Or to

hwc. pre,,n, foot awl newly
deslkrnr.l.foor-tmolloara orltrna, Adores,
enelo,tu- elan.p. ..

H Co.,
1.1 11(111,treet, iSt-conol Floor.

,t,,, - l'lttsburgh. ra.

A GETS 'WANTED TO SELL
d.•• Coe CHILDREN'S ALBCH, or ..ICTURES
AND STORIE, ti Otten and compile., to- Fey.
ASA BULLAnD. The lb.ok coral•ns a Steel
I'urlao. or the author. our, tins one hundred
Wctnrce, nod I. ly printed aud bound, And
mast rdcno.• ail tb.••eblldnen. Addros,

• W. J. IIObLAND A CO..
u.. Thirdstreet..

.1,1•,•1 n Pittsburgh, Pa.

WANTED.—, AGENTS.— MALE
nod FEMALE—In ovt ry on of Western

1•01v0..”,ar41.1. borne due ueo. Steel Lugrailogs,
•I•i:al'i A V VALLI.:f
IREMBOMMIXECIM.

11031F. AT Sl'ivlN(.: Ftr.ta),.•
Eltbrr the month orlit -c0,m0..•Rm. rut.

lor nIIi.rtleulars ap-
Dit In per.on, oradd YA I A CO..

nO2 43 Fillb en. lt.

SIGN-ENGINE INTHE WINDOW

TriErsnEnsiGNEDannolunceaboater arrl,4l,f

CHOICE GROCERIES,
ncludlui Es.rT Varietyof

PI 3E' 30 JE
KNOW,: 'TO CO3I 312.1:CE

Coffee Roasted Daily,

CLOSING OUT SALE
DRS GOODS,

FOR TWENTY DAYS,
Commencing on Monday, the 11111,

lulireuth Merinos, uotairgi..Plaltiu, ropllte,
tila-k Cloths. Cas!lrou.rtra. AfuslioJ, Lion,

Tickler, Clocking Clotho, Dn., (undo of all
A uuaruntec ol its trzthn,••. awl purity. 111Ylo,:

=I

Ground la the Presence ofCustomers

SIGN--ENGINE IN THE WINDOW

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,
108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
lai6aorr

SIITES! SKATES! SKATES

IFLIViI lISTEIVEO MOST OF
-+ MY *TUCK, anJ offer to tin Truttn ttlectlonnum

5,000Pairs of Various Makes.

Before purchaslnp, I-euhere, call
and examine myelect, as I can

OMB DEALER 2 Ski:OlAL INDIJOEMENTS.

JA3IES BOWN,
N0.130 Wood Street.11;uld

Ir► THE

AMATEUR SKATEB.S

1111 e ;}ien~ County.

A CONTEST FOR TOE (-WAR. gEI
0, A l.1.1:“El Ulti'l'!wllt

Iste pllce

GENTRALSKATING PARK

Saturday. January 19,
I=

GOLD MEDAL
Will it.. to (lir ern. Artt•ticinautkater, te.itititi it Mr ntalif
Ttellst iu nr r! • O.` 1,11: r10turT...11,3 tbr Park.

GOVERNMENT SA LE
The Property keen nee Use ..lies-ern

Mimi lenst.ry A Meeom • nit Mill: .
With •ey vtaty4ive ..1 laud.- •

13etor toot. .tutonlo. Trias.Ot ALft.•• PIMP, 1., b. d0g.11,1... • 111 1.«
re+etr,lupto lit VONT DAY AI It .

tbr our,aor ot Ite-r,I .00 toootber -Ith 111, 1,.1,1, ow, r.ert, th,on. sad ln< oppul,,u•ocno •..nertoltang, [toot

OSP:t:Vots, Vote. O•vo- !tunaVont, nodrnp.t.to oftaactuK 11,0'0 Mara per
ttNtYO~EOM YAW ra,ble of .5, log
0., 'MAI. t.'tr. iii. 11.1tINIt.

Th, ~..se or. pt.rty Is ot:nat .1•totot !or° miles
11,40 V -nnoll 100 , 11:1 Ali,. 1., lit,,,

to ,o
b.. vont, la thu e.•al.lintanotit

ti•wo own. ..1 In,
itto Ilws and 10-Protetn.til.t,elo tott XlllOllO/4.11,111- loot•r

~ nt, ore otlmatt .1 to bate co ;
rwld

Ladies, Call and Examine,
H. Zr. 3r—a"52"MC.T7l",

No. 96 Market Street,
Jat..rl, Itc!wren Flabsod tloillsmond

MTIOML SWIM; Pin
/ d G HJ,YD

Tea. pr0p.,14 trrenlso,l•44l,4 y, 441441, at. .4 onth,' r.: t•• al.klsl4 InTAL, A ...VW,/ 114. it, • Irnikoe v. lit 1,44,14,
LT M4.1,14.40:4 ntes

4114.p0,5i• will n, 4/1441“..1 .11 ',pas,. f.,44.44..
rrons. ut '4 rtusser, .4/11,4441

.1. 11. 14111,40.4.tty t 3141144n. /444112..ca Unremtt It. F..lr-14.L.,J.143,1_ 431 1”.•t0u, r 1.4

FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL
ATILT. COME OFF AT THE

Man E 0,,

Tuesday Enuiug, Jan. 22d, ISI;

F‘r,ll,nt )11;•ie and Abpolivt Firrsiork.

The31anAgt.r3 wl,l eve nottivg. undohe
Inel,111; the6,nitad etra:r of th • itaeott.

kh"CF: vary CENT,.

THE NORTH AMERICA
LIFE INSER INCE tOIINNY,

Of New York,
rs ThE

Only Company In the l*corld

AA, .n rat TLI.
BAB,R. }MAKE & BUETTLER,

K.raotertl ny thx nireclacpevle.n evutrvt.tlls Fitad a theGeneral •St•n,

Bocce:son WAMI:LINK

In a.l,llt:ul to Oo,,irtty berelrforettere.ft,
er• ,11 p

r
ant. lOU to the 1"11o.tar

a-rev,a..t lliv or theNtatrt
nt 1nt, •r: the I.":“.auz 11 mutt:B,l4H ter

1V t/ditatthè .,•uranrr p•rtm,,,t, and il,thee. -

for rirghtt.,.l bea Ingthey2l nt the
p..rtmet -•I C. r547.,t, IlL•t 1,.eenlicr la

Or, uto /I 1.11/ • /lee ///rablle nrd r 'l.e.r Art t I,gl•lature Ints,..tt ,.g: No.PCI II A :A1....WAN Ira SSllle AIALe•,1111.AN• c•rin.kely. TI Iniaetrry10..04 Ea 10c built, so a Na-
• Uult, ,11.r. Bowl.

Alt 11111,iI, 'I I"S'• In rare'. ,

thy ptoymentA any part or the1111,0/0.01,1 or 1.11/01///, at any at the

fiNSECI=

No. 12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh

LI. 1,, 1.1(11", are non•forfeltlngand Itum.
dnktcly ladt.ptitn•

Income of I!..0, 1
OVEIL'ONE MILLION DOLLUtS.

I,,tlrcre er.. Innt,,l r.r.ine .pd com-
pare i.ll yol:c'eb withtta•be of the • Northrthtert•,•.

N.D.:HORGAN, PreAltleut
J. W. MERICII.L. •

Pittnopi4, tDrgans,

E. T. COOK, Geurral Ageut,
PITTSIIEUIaI/ Uit.iNCH,

N0.67 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh
A r..r trwre a-tivy, • elclept 'men

At. 11,11:1,:d...r

SHEPHARD'S

CRACKERS

31. t UniCTURED

dad Ilusical (1,,36 ,entrtlly

317 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

SAMUEL M. rb ICKERSIIAM,

Iron 313roker,

anreole ACrate Crlltaw• 11- Ced BRADBU-
RY, New 1 art, mud NCHOSIAVNI:Ii
1. 1)11.d 0011, PIA B.S.

ESTRY & "COTTABB.,.. ind B.
D. & H. IV. hILITH'S —AMERICAN" WS-
BANS. scolTll.l, ,N, PATENT OMAR.

The tre6t I tall. and I.lrras:an VloBB and Hal-
le.Hiring. alwat'•an nan.l. Jsr.rvi

F.,STARK & Go.,
RANKERS,'

Corner of Wood and Third Streets,

124First Street,
rrsnirliGu;rl

Agvrit r.r on. i, .r('urt% li. normal:more.
Duncannoo. ttantrul.e

1.1e11.1v11.and., r .11,rarlti, Yough
:alny aaal011pliata' . C. B. Chalcoalla( Nm.

01r.i.namuto 1,11 nr.leri re•pectru II cullc
J•I4,Z

••1 .1, ♦. ItC.l LS P. Y.I.IIDOILIk9
GEORGE A. KELLY & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
3 Wood Strict,

OPIUM.
~fltl,l A.

110111 or rOTAhSt.,SI.
II'IIL.ILATE POT 1.1

Uri tiIN Y . ; 1111031 1.01 .M.,51.1.,1.
.14 r 1,1:.• F. 11E211:11, I NITHATY. 6ILV1:11,

14TANDARD
1.17

DIMEINS: Era-cull:us!! nituGsbt
JAMES T. SAMPLE,

OAVINO No Tint W ELL KNOWN
IloEnE. ON COIL. FEDI:NAL AND

ROIONnON bTH. , ALLEIJOYNI,
temp on nand • Cul' monor onentdrallkinds of

MILI:7G
And*bleb will Ix! sold encapnr than nu) ntber
Bonne Inthe non neon.

azvx) X112..

I SITED STATESBONUS, GOLD, SRI El: AND curros.
ID,tv. ilm. •nif LII:Insnf schanCe..

FIcANCK. UFSNMANY. ITALY
ci,Nl 11,L1.11•9

(TIToor ALLiwilasv,

SEALED PROPOS,iLS Uill be
recel,rd St Vale until tILIIIAY,

Sal, ',thertle of 140.000IV HARP SIPIZ,VE.
MENT HONLIS, Sold llou.le to to.ofth den inn-

-1 nation 0(.100, rtyAblr Iron oft, ,tai;,
with coop.. attSrlied for tilt pa)tni uterlntom-
efit, At tbo raleof 7 per Otoil• per orPoo,

etnll.apploilly on the l=t dry.' of JolyJ.iima,y. Tim fall), ;Mgt.., end tri dlt or
ell, aro pledged for theirrrdetntilion.

It. If. FRANCO,
f t CU, ir 'on,rouor. •

TO BUILDERS.— PROPOSALS
will bereceived at the Woe Store of JAMES

ECHO No. wg itarLci. stres 1, for it, lo,rviton of
is BANK BOILDINO for tho Hi:1111'0NYSAY
IN.i9 its Nit, until 11,KM/A Y. Vela cry 1201sou ep.milomlo,l now rend: for i.x.‘n•
Inallonotii.e olllceof BAHR Arcliktoots, No. ',I bt. Clair oil- , et. lills agofor rook of the Oranctoot of work cep. •Iy, toolfor the woo. compluto In ono Contra,.

I'rnrrrtl linen. ~ars initY Prepared by 4ni•
klniaut VIERVUIII4:I ansrANCYSOAPS

F5. limn, oc3o
I OUIS 13E1IGEtr • co..manurac

turers ot DRAY. Ir AND AMC I'IATit,S
Warrnrorn ss 117 IlLltEit NIL ATRILET, becoadlilask hest [rum Broadway. NEW lkDICKthe Pianos notnnfacture,l by ibis inn areen-
orsed by all the artists ofthe COUPITIfor thrir powsrful, dear, brilliant stud syrnpa-lh, Dr tons: airo for 1111Ir durability slid excel-

lent workmanship S rsarrstsv, itotewood tlswill, our ()rand Yretiel, IreptAtialtaction,
,ryr'd lsgt, 010.11 ds•IL and lyre, amt written

grarant,,a e years, for sod $.1:4,hula awe

- ••
t•AMITE.I. I1n1:1(1.0'611.1.1,1•11,. • •
WM. Kritzuli fc""'"'"'"
JAtl go MIMI, 1•JAl:erfA

OFFICS VI..;;GET. I'O,Tl-
- tbi.llll ,onus, HO, sm7.To nuiLocitm—p. 01.0. a in will

b4,- ,..1”.1 Hull! T 1H67.to furnish notlerloland o•tct • MIA, 'SUM,iNo.on (H. proport) Ito: orphowl I.on bellow 1111 o', t P•
.41• I'. PI slim. to besoru Al thealllc.uf JAN. VI,N F.ll. l`vol.
1x17.r.1 No 177 Ponn.in

T. 1111. ULACIK, •
,04%.1=1.P'3EIDTTX1IFIL.

Vriruilano. Alloyy
Threedoors above Stmet,

/PITTSBURG H, PA.
Every kind °Mork done on ibeilinetrat iiiitiee

andmine resionnble Win, Particular&Mei you
paidin Jobb... Inttie.

_VIEW PAIEL—PAPEIit4, •
IBEIII

rz.AIN TINTS ANI, WOOI IMITAI loss,

Jaaknary 14, 1567.

GRAND OPENING OF

RICKER'S SALOON,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

NG. EtUSt.ClletirE3troc.t.
Between Penn St. and Buspenstun Bad,

I

I would coerce:fully announce to my friends
and thegeneral public. that I bare leased the
above douse. and I'ute:tl to 14e0D

First-ClaSs Restaurant,

3hurt

JOS.PRICKER.
==!

LADIES• DINING 1100313 ON H'COND
FLoult.. jam r72

pIITTtiBURGH

S SAVING COMPANY,
OFFICE,

No. 59 Fourth St.

JAMS I. BENNET, President.
ROBERT FINNELVicePresident.
A. W. BELL, Sec'y and Treasurer.
JAS. h BENNETT, W. W. PATRICK,
Rola% RN EY, J. •D. 171-LOSiAN
JNO. W. CIIAL 1 ANT. N. .1. BRILEY,W. Ti. N/MlCli.

IRON CITY SPICE 31ILLS,
FIFTH STREET EXTENSION,

.Year Pennsylralata dlvenue,
=I

PURE SPIOES AND MUSTARD,
Warrauted when our Lane Is on the Anlcir
Ft'EMl GROUND CORNMEAL and RYErt,mo w constantly on band.
COMPF:E AND tiROUND NUTS ROASTEDpromptly.
We re..pectrulr Won., ,tLe public VA( we

continue tl,enanufmture c.f a:I tIM 11lF.
VARANT Nis 0.•or triCM.I. which we offer ul
Wholmiale and Retail Ilea/erg at the !owe"market mit., •Iming 0 deal fair, Wethe patronage tithe Publ-

Mft. J. trAXTEK, fornseri, Cup,,t,a
Spire ?fill. be Mend at tie above mill atall boors to Weed to the wantaofcoatomert.CHOPPAL FEED conatautly Co band.

IITRICILLEII & NOR LEDGE.20,1:7.

FOIL C11.12191111419 PRESEIVTS

New Style Ottomans,
withChlntlCoVeralnsth.Ofietnn• •

of ix" fltou aud Vvlvet The thetot, tluratieazilmOot elrguat artle.le

Parlor Ir'p.ruiturct.
To beLobel. NaoutoctonAsnO.old only by ourselves. .111other styles or

CDTTC)IICLA.MS EA
On nan i. A(ou[own make. In r,:!:,:1!: 1-,`..r,r°,or

McFARLAND & COLLINS,
.Nos. 71 and i3!,Flfih Street,

s..t door above Dlesstch Iltalldluie, Secondde:.,

• =

WANTED—TO CONTRACT for
thedeityeu of truhe

75 TOlOO,OOO BUFIIELS CII.IIICOAL,
Dunn, the errnteor. season. Delivery to coll-.:ace let to I:4llAptilnext. Apply tour adetrets

MOORHEAD & CO..
99 grater Street

C=l

BUSINESS :MAN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Nos, 6 and ist, Clair Street.

Book-Keeping. renntaneklp and Arlitmene.
time unlindt I 840 00

Arithmetic and Penmanship perquarter
of three months AO 00

Bentosaship, por mouth 8 00
lotCirculars or Op.:Amens, addreas

81187 YEN. or
notmerr J. F. alc,:l.Al BONDY— .

BELTEW : BELTING:,
LEATHER AND CUM BELTING.

GUM !lONE
PACKING
=

Ur the best qualityand lowest prices, at the

INDIA REDDER DEPOT,
No.. _26 stud Nt. flair !Street

=I

FITZPATRICK & BROTHER.
virtsir ME:DIU:VI GOLD PEN

DIA,UFADICNE3:, 43 MARNEr
4tarTl3r4 IlDsourgh.

I'ENS AND CAbEM, 554.34541 a ana144143.PIiNS -
Venousout of theell) harlot Pena to ftpalr
uemu! them by wallanti promptly returned.
MII4:to7.IIWP

F. MIISSMANN
Pittls' Street,b etereen Tunnel

and (Ii atham Streets,
Gunsmith aed Dealer in Hardware.
Fleet goods of all dwrlptlol.a.myson

Imod and %old & 10w..1 &Was. If.pwingdon

PITTSBURGH PAPYR MANE-
.- ACTL'ILI.Sti LUMPANY, Mane fActuters of

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS,
SLlZ.ilg,,nlit.2,7ll-111WLEth1:11V:

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.'
No. 52 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

VYYICEES—ACLUST IIAItTJ E. Prtildant.
JNVI. IL Trees'[

• • ISA-III:LI, 111 Se. rents,Dinscrons—Asigust Mini, John Atwell.u.
IL Martina, John IL Livingston. John-11. Per-
kins. C. 11. Merrick.
ta.h Paid for Paper Stock.
toVa.s

SKATES! SKATES!

Prize Skates,
Club s,

SKATES FOR THE MILLION,

4Gr; ID 30 reT
‘Dlopatelk Buildlug,Fifth Strec;.

41,1

AIONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES
Vaults, Fountains,

Statuary, Vases,
I

DESIGNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
T. BROOIVIE,
=

Wiles!'" ATTRACTION:
GRE.IT REDUCTIO.37

CI Ra cit, C Git
131 IVOOD STREET.
I=l

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
Theyare closing out theirBrock of

LADIES' - FURS.
J. ' .

PIANOS !, PIANOS I I—An enizre
•••• new rtoek ofK•htAltE.h CO.'S PlAhilis.which
areneer
1111, CEcoL whit AeTd Et hel h'ersttlmaemice tHr A mNES
upYr•rti. r. renal, to wont ofa Oret class Nano
•re r.direetibliy invited ,•• cell and elazathebeforepun:haslet, eleetrhere

CHAILLOTTE BLUME,
detl • bi". 43 Fifthstreet.

NOTIOL.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF

theStotkhohtera of the. err TOEANI. WEST Eintli I.E.Trof,E.IIII 1:O., will beLein at the urn, of ROBERT ROMS, 93 Dia-
000n.1 ,trrot. on TUESDAY. January =A, IS ;,,1./01.10Ck A. M. WiLLIA// F. EMI It.r Score•ary.

NOTICE.
TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF theSto,holder, of the 1.11`11:n NAN ANi Ilk

NI,IIIIIIS!Nu "11,3tING t`ETIN !LEVI! 14.11-
PANY, wlil he had at the oftta of NoßEltt

Dlaroothl :.tr, el. on 11:ESL/AY, Jan.aary at 10o'clock •. Y.
0 20831

FITT:LC.Ia FT. Wager .1 ClllOlOOR. W. CoII) 11r. of the Setreteir,PlTTsitreOlt, r.t.; Der. tit. fiat:.THE BOARD OF DIR ECTORS
have this don dseittreda reoglar dividend of

2's l'ECENT. freof tiovrnmentoo, onIttnirCapital lt Steel:,eand semi.e..nalt ill,i.lend
..of3's rEit CENT., lett Royer' meat Vv.,.the'l had Mortgage Bonds payable'. atafter
the toteofJaattsry. iiii, at 2the othee ••n

.t. r if r-
olow, Lanier Co.. 22 and 2 Pine Itryst. tothese registered at N. w 1 ore, and atthe Quire of
Lice Treatorer, to thoseregistered at Vitto,trgit•

211 e transfer Books will close on the "ASOth dayof Derenaber. at 2o'clont, r. N. and vialte-ntwnon the 17th day ofJahuary. 1'67.
isatrei Y. M. IIUTLIIIN:ON, arerstary.
1.2.1.11.r. Or ALtroltraY V.ittorR. It..cs., y

pirr,u,..l..u. J•nuarT ill, lin.. (

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF.
..L• FIRST MORTGAUE FONDS OF TH it .al.-

'LtriiiihNl VALLE] It.alLitt.,D .7. SWART.—The Alieght ny Vaticy Railroad L.. anY hug-by give notice that they will retieniz the

The First 2l(or tg.aue Bonds of ( he Co:
1 -Within two }Tun !ham this datft, ty, aecnrdancowith thepros tatone of themortgage glean to et -core the pa 'mint 'lt 50,t1 bowie.

By <trent of tha Hoed ofnlnnart.rt.Ja3tri;i WILLIAM rnesldent.
STATEMENT OF TILE CONDI-

PI t lU+ OYTHc ertTnlllillit:ll-11ANIL FOE32.11 N tin, ireeetultur ;tint, It.:
121EMEM

=BM
Due Dei -o;DoVer.:
Counugeut Fund

AS.SETI‘.

5 0 to

D. E. .11ch1NLET. Trtasurer.

.t.31 &I

fhi,fil:l

Road% I!urt.gcb
11111 s ItecOval,le...

Flzture•
C.1.1

The un,fer,IKIIVO, AuditingCommittee re pect-
fully repot t t bat they hue examtued thettook.
and Assets..ftheLank nod end theabove etate-,
meta to becomet. JOIhN CCoTT.

0. FOLLANSBEE.
ItOBEICr C, SCUM EUTZ.

AUCTION SALES
CATALOGUE OF CHOICE LITw
,-,EISATO Itif. ELEGANT 110011 L'AwE,SATIJUGAY 11k".65. NO, January, PG, at rlrwill be sold by catalogue on succubifloor ofCommercial :cite.Worn, Pin nrolthneldstreet, a valntblx and choice Libraryor eliwantHayes Letters. Theolo 1, Matra, Travels_ ano1111131,fed Work I. cm brarlug ;tie holtboots Sr
tnobest auth,s;inperb editions. Includedars Burton, Cyclopedia of Wit sod Hums, 2vols.; Tito Sr• derailst: Pats, Edmund
Pp: acre'. Poctleal Womb 2 vols.; Char/orbsLiiratinthtsWorst.]cols.: Book of the British
Posta: Myls Coedale s Early Ertiritqlkfatilivw l ien VsvrBible Crolv.; rice,wood'sLife ofChrist; Matthew Henry's Works: Mous
helm's Church illetary, tbs., Ifethen-ston•aChordhofricotlandi A. J, Davis` Great Ilariro•
ulas 4 vOl3 Perry'. Japan: Karre's Arctic Es-

plot ..11001, : vol. 1.1slogatone`s Booth Africa:.eAplorealon.from the glisslacfppl to Pacific.
rns; Chamrers's Edinburgh Journal. 1 0111,

MP/0 10W. Faitana's Middle Age,Woo I iall's Junius, 2 v01r.4 Llutort•s United
States, : ruts.; licnse Cook of tho Picturesque.Ate. Atso. ono elegant Walnut BootCate. win
Wrench Clete Glue, and:one elexabt Walnut
W r ill

, Catalogues 1,10.. ready, and theBooks boo, view ailSaturday.
laic A SIcILW.SINE. AuctiOnecr.

PORTRAIT) OIL
STATUETTE, in.—SATUIL-

' I.)AYRAU:NI:SU. Jaranary Mb, at ohritica,lo conittection with catalogueofYalu.. privatelibrary. boobc•se, ducatalogue bn toldau original
portr•it ofBlythe. the late Plltsbregb Artist,Ilfe rtze. sae...teele ollatty himself: so ....el-
le. Ilkenese. and the only one ex Ont. Also,
two °detest OilPalutlear, by Blythe. cabinet
*lse. peculiarly interestingasBlythe,
apechmens of lilt early atels. Also, four oil
Landscaper and two Italian—Paintings, (nay c'`Naples' sad Island of Capri.) Also. th.lored
Itrawler. and darletectural Views, and onopronto statuette.the Artist. Consen uloCartel,
Catalogur• of sale nowready.

1.113 A. 31ci1.%%A1.NE. Auctioneer.

I _EASES ME FEDERAL ST.
J STOIiFS AT ALICTION.—PAILKAIPTiIIn-

PAL tr.—The Leases si.ven years from April si,or theMores erl and 91 Federal street. Ancients,
soton the promises. on Till. bl/Al-,January at 7 o'clock. Toes,. Storrs areat

present. o. raided by b idder as eori,ction-
try and dialer rooms, are Pour stories 515h,
ate'y and substantially bath, e'ieitly locatedas

los liners. on the 13.1111street of the 11 y, facia/railroad orp,ta, and for beauty of appear-
ance and adrantsgeotta buslarai pdeltlon err
unsurp•aiod thinecity. The sptcoil attention
sal, 011105 0111
f busine..s men la rrvirsted to this Iniportai.t• . •

Y. r terms sod Informetloo, Ironlre on the
premises, or to A. LEt,t. A, V.p.17:11"i Auctioneer.

liii:\Y AT
the premlii a. on WEDNESDAY, January :3J,oimuck, thegist Belch Sous, on Margaretalley. West of Fmlerel ,triad. 1,091. yardaahoro North Common. 3.4 by fib Hone,
mintalneseven rooms, Also, on Sl,dole allot, aBrick Dwelling near to the Jamie, containingfour rooms. and on no adiolnlug airy, twoFrame of .onr T04.1, 9rail.

bacucadr. hirelwatu,SslYed,ratstreet. or theund, reigned will show the premises on applica-tion. ' A. LtilltiATE, duet.

BUSINESS CHANGES

trIssuLUTION OF PARTIMISIIIII:
TUE PARTNEESDIP nEne-..tof,e eNIAIng between .1(.1.*.rii WYK..Ll:tHIt...Ca:l.lT. NV. 1/A.Vla. In the 1111 It..flotagHeal.etc. under the name or WORaleEtC.MYER.. CO., was thusnay alsonlred aut..-•Icur tent, ...chola Hers nattinatrout salaam.
The buttneas It be by
Jos/Ith Ms era. Leal, Myer.. Wormer. and
T. Davla, nudes the 11.6 Ulla. Cr ....M
*TR. 3111.:103. a &it. JOS, p 3/ EItI.Mfr.

Ll It)I•

'A'. W. DAVIS.
Ii.NULO H LBZ.

riTTIULIWO, January 1, 1367.1 4.41;rUl

NOTICES
Nll'itliet,,.—The Annual Meet.

Y!' ??e :NCL~l'v EL' OIL Tele hld

Y. tor -the {etrelon'''.
uire,torg, n, tho transaelva of
Mi.:taut

Other very

1=
JASIES 1,. CA.'

ttcnLnrysOCl Pt...llft,

niviuExn.
Ott it.Cy

nryTht Of I,:rtcturn I.lllluA.eF~
_tn{ ,ath.1,lt dot ,nred 11..111-1.1k.u.1u! ."11 ell.l ItY. cat " '."ftt:.rronitt!lo(hthe last sIAnth, lozynt onmi,:r7l „.mt.ry.M . 1. .1

Orrll.. 01,111: PlTtellyttott (las I.7OIIrANT.January 111h. ter%nITIDENDNOTICE—The Trus-
..-"ICVS orTHE VITT:ISt:MaIGAS ,03trANhare this .1s) d at Ishlettrl at theCar,ttallock of TllO 1/lll.L.Alth II Y I'ENTS
fer share, out of 110, prunta of the last alemonth,Payable 'untie.), at the t tUte ox the
1-0131panY. W. 11. .11cf:I.K.LLA.N1,.

J.LIS:r7U Treasur,r.

DIVIDEND IVOTICE.—The Di.
,tore of the PACIVIC A.NO AT I.NN TO,

PkLk:GRAPH COMPANY Dr TOE UNITED
Lave Olt ....y t.1.re..1a dividend Out

t4:e. earnlng,of the Notion,ahea Val ey
‘14,. fur I-a four in-Slit from A u•011,1 Ito Alt ',lntl, rl, at the 1.15 or EN l'Elt

Cr-Si. per au 4,1 tos Mara nt CadMa, TAX. pa.7ali.e lurthwl.ll to the holder, ofthen!. etot the ]innnzahrla Valey Tenwsph
Company. ED W.A JAY SLT.E.N.

n013.00

rtzm

BANKS' ANIi BANKERS.
CtililNG

N. HOLMES & SONS,
3B _A. 3Er..M 3EL S,
_ No. 57 Smithfield Street,

iirTr-nuutol.
Deposi to Iceelved inParFun,la and Ctrrency.Co!le Coa. madean all pd.%aL ;oluta ;ACUse L:Lritct, :nat. Lod Canada..

•

Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities
BO&GET ASD BOLD ON COM9IBSION

Particular,ttleutlou eale to tLepurcLate andsaleof

FOR RENT
FORRENA

ILJRGE 11.00:11,
Inbadk bantling of GAZEITE. Yoe partlen•'

In..atnt at
Jatnrll7 GAZILTTE t`ol:laTlN't:•rt.a7ll',,TO LET',

The Warehouse, 2 Weod Si.,
r A. EVAN:N-1" ,%. /orNovo oocuplodfurtbor 112:ormaclon.,t1ctor.N N,,,
WILLI .31

No. 21 Ny00.15tr0.,!.t.,131.,....r..OEM

MIESOI
51'011E ROOM :CO. GO MARKETSTI:r.i..T;
E00.1.16 SUITABLEF01 C5TN1:1.1.:1;7:1;1,:
b&LKS 110011, SECOND FLOOR V/ 5?)STREET;
OF/10E. VN MED AND !URN E.t

J. M.
AD'y al La.. U l/ 2 Grant=

onABLE. CHIPRUSTIC receiv-d and Ivr ;air by
bEllittill A. ILELLY A al.aclt Wtddosido Drusatsid. Z' wood 1111114

'

AS,=7,


